Transfer between the Red Line and Green Line at Union or BurJuman.
Transfer to the Dubai Tram at DAMAC Properties or DMCC (Red Line).
Note: Dubai Metro Route 2020 extension is scheduled to open mid-2020.
*Official station names on Route 2020 extension have not yet been announced.

Key
- Dubai Metro Red Line
- Dubai Metro Green Line
- Dubai Metro Route 2020
- Palm Jumeirah Monorail
- Dubai Tram
- Bus Station
- Airport
- Footbridge
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**Zone 5**
- Al Rigga Deira City Centre
- GGICO Airport
- Al Ras
- Business Bay
- Al Qiyadah Stadium
- Al Nahda
- Dubai Airport T2
- Al Qusais
- Etisalat
- Dubai Metro vDMBL15ES

**Zone 6**
- Al Sufouh
- Knowledge Village
- Palm Jumeirah
- Media City
- Mina Al Seyahi
- Marina Towers
- Dubai Marina
- Dubai Marina Mall
- Jumeirah Lakes Towers
- Dubai Metro vDMBL15ES

**Zone 2**
- Al Jafiliya
- World Trade Centre
- Emirates Towers
- Financial Centre
- Business Bay

**Zone 1**
- Jumeirah Golf Estates
- Green Community
- Expo 2020

Transfer between the Red Line and Green Line at Union or BurJuman.
Transfer to the Dubai Tram at DAMAC Properties or DMCC (Red Line).
Note: Dubai Metro Route 2020 extension is scheduled to open mid-2020.
*Official station names on Route 2020 extension have not yet been announced.
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